National Mustang Day 2018
Monday, April 16, 2018

The Mustang Car Club of New England (MCCNE) has pieced together a “Run to F40 Motorsports" for National Mustang
Day 2018. In late 2015, the idea of the Mustang World coming together on April 17th and driving their Mustang was
conceived, and National Mustang Day was born. The idea is to let the world know April 17th is owned by the Mustangs.
Instead of being on the actual Mustang Birthday, April 17, MCCNE is planning our event on Monday, April 16, 2018,
which also happens to be Patriot’s Day, a holiday for most people.
MCCNE is planning to parade down to Portland, Connecticut, to meet Wayne Carini, of Chasing Classis Cars at his shop,
F40 Motorsports. We will meet at 8:00AM at a picnic area on I-84 West just beyond the Route 20 interchange in
Sturbridge, Massachusetts. Those participating in the Parade to F40 Motorsports are requested to gather at the picnic
area between 7:30AM - 8:00AM, so we can organize a departure by 8:15AM to arrive at F40 by 9:45AM - 10:00AM. The
organizer, Rob Collari, will be at the rest area by 7:30AM in his silver 2003 Mustang GT Convertible. Rob’s cell phone
number is 617-799-3072 in case you need to contact him on the way to the parade. If you have any question prior to
the day of the parade, please send an email to Rob at rcollari1966@gmail.com.

Upon arrival at F40 Motorsports, Wayne Carini will hopefully be there to meet us, give us a tour of his showroom and
workshop, and pose with our Mustangs for a photo under the Chasing Classic Cars sign.

After our visit to F40 Motoraports, we can all go out to lunch at Farrells’s, just down the street from F40.
After lunch, we can go our separate ways.
Please email Rob Collari at rcollari1966@gmail.com if you are interested in participating in the MCCNE “Run to F40
Motorsports" for National Mustang Day 2018.
Please include the following information in your email to Rob Collari:
Name of Participants:
Year, Color and Model of Mustang:
Cell Phone Number:
Looking forward to seeing everyone for National Mustang Day 2018!

